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newly opened mines at Newcastle, and the road is ; pushe.1 on to Helena,Journal.j County Montana.

The Pacific Short line has a line surveyed across the soulliern iart of the
p. OOtTTY PAFIR.

county, and the management inform us that before the oloxi of another season il

will liavA its liiifi in oneration beyond the we;t line of Nebraska. The survey of

fetion Price, $2.00 " Vw jHfiDOTJteX V, the Pacific Short Line shows that the road will have over SW mih'S of tnuk in

Editor. S n ftnn nn v Sioux county.
The 15. & M. lias a survey running wet from Alliance, crossing- the sruitu jr.iri

Harrison post office ua kcc- - I'jfy' 1 Ujj J, of Sioux county and it is exacted that it will be built, but as the amount of the
N CApampblatof informttloo unlit line which would be in Sioux county is not known, it is not figured in the abovi

W, MARCH 19, 1891. statement. pa 1
f When you take into consideration the fact that Sioux county has got ro great e
Vparilla will remove that vJtsi a railroad mileage and has

give new life and ener- - o 41 A?34!P, fa-lf-l
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NO RAILROAD BONDS

outstanding, and in fact, no county bonds of any kind have ever been issued by

Sioux county, you cannot but see that it is far better oil than those counties that
gave a large amount of bonds for a few miles of railroad.

The accompanying maps will give the reader a good idea of the railroad ad.

vantages possessed by Sioux county.
The soil is of such a nature to eminently lit it for agriculture. Ezperiments

indicate that it will soon be one of the most profitable sugar beet producing dis-

tricts in the world, and other crops will not lie far behind.

There are a great number of small streams distributed throughout the county,
furnishing excellent opportunities for stock raising and still are not large enough

to cause a heavy public expense for bridges. The settler, can go to the sawmills in

,? o e I cl
IS- - '1.1

Sioux county and buy
is still a large amount of GOVERNMENT LAND open to entry in

Native Pine Lumber
(v- .- ldaa ilTri I,,, if f tho of material would cost five hundred miles

Q.,uf nf nnl huililinir Ktonfi can he ensilv obtained from various parts of the

coudty; an excellent quality of brick have been made a few miles from the

seat; the quality of the water is the vert best and the climate is line.

Harrison is the county seat and the only railroad town in the county, al-

though new towns are being laid out at different points. The is a fine brick court
house which cost (flU,tUU, anu representatives oi almost an lines oi uusnress.

TLora .oil,.iAf(l lonil in siinnv v it. i pit. Iter fro vwrimtin t land subiect

to entry; school land subject to lease or purchase, or land,that has been taken nr.

uy seiners.
WEST, SEE'AND SETTLE.

ti ;v Map of the Elkhorn System.
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Six County, Nebraska.

I..J tounty is in the northwest corner of the great state of Nebraska, and is

tilttfrtr milefreast and west by seventy miles north and south. It comprises
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tafiay, fine rolling table land and valuable timber land. The county contains

tj, ,jCC3 acres of land. Something near one-thir- d of this area lias leen filed on by

'f Vifii hrge tvumber of whom have made final proof and have deeded farms
Ji Nim&der is still open to settlement. Of course there is u portion of this

li BOO suitable for farming purposes, a part being timber land and is there
'fS5 finable, and other tracts, too rough for cultivation, produce the most nutri

tVKf jarftMea and are excellent for stock raising purposes.

''V "1 locality has an advantage which no other portion of Nebraska possessed
'1".
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rione, mates it possible for a man to improve a piece of land with a

f jallr outlay of cash than he could have done in other parts oi the state,
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